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Greetings in the name of our Lord and ;avior 」esu§ Christ!

Many days have already passed since I arrived at Pecatonica UMC!

丁ime goes by so quickしy) and I feeしthat i have been with you all

fo「 a veryしong time! One month is already gone, and another is

about to end already.

I know I stil川ave not redeemed aししthe gift certificates that you

have given to me and my family. ;ome of the certificates are

about to expire at the end of August, a few had no expiration

date, and some have been res⊂heduしed. So, for thisしast week of

August’and into September’l haveしined- uP a= the visits given

On Certificates. But, eVen if you did not give a certificate言t

would be my pしeasure to visit you! Please contact me or the

offfce to set up a visit to your home’Or anyWhe「e you wouしd like

to meet up!

On August 27’i redeemed the fjrst gift certificate which was a

Visit to Cindy Heisels home. I took this as an opportunity to

practice the song一一More Than Wonderful’’with my wife Joy’Whiしe

Cindy accompanied us on her piano. The song was w「itten by

Lanny WolfeJ and it is we= known duet by Sandy Patti and

La「neしIe Harris which was fi「st released in 1983. My wife and I

have chosen this song to sing at Shjrしand UMC’s Music Festival’

which is a worship through music) On August 29th? at = am. We

wi‖ be singing this song at Pec UMC as weしし・ I have invited Cindy

Heise to accompany us. §he has blessed us with the music that

we need for the music festjvaしSunday, Which she also played

beautifuしIy for us la§t Sunday, August 22nd’at the begiming of

Our WOrShip.

This past Sunday, August 22) We fina=y had our first in-PerSOn

district cしergy meeting in almost a year and a haしf! It was a very

exciting and joyfuしmoment for aししthe pastors, eSPeCia=y fo「

those who have not seen the other cle「gy in our di§trict for qujte

some time. Most of ou「 meetings sinceしast March have only

taken place through zoom o輔ne. 1f there was a meeting in

person言t was onしy for very small groups, Or nOt We= attended・

(COntinued on next
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For me’the zoom meetings are not as satisfying. There is what i call *Communication Gap*, in which

We eXPerience lag, breakouts, and signa=sspes that interrupt our meetings. So, it was very exciting to

See Our friends and fe=ow cle「gy in that gathering! Thanks be to God for that wonde「ful day, and for

Our District Superintendent and her team who prepared the place and set up the bountiful food that

We a= enjoyed. We even got *to-gO“ COntainers of food after the fe=owship time.

In comection with our district gathering, the district ;uperintendent Fabiola Grandon-Mayer reminded

a= Clergy members that our District Administrative Assistant sent out emails info「ming us of ou「

upcoming Church Charge Confe「ence. Eve「y commjttee will need to prepare their reports. Some of you

may need to update reco「ds to complete these repo「ts. Let myseしf or our administrative assistant know

if you have questions or if you need help. The pastor*s office is open Mondays l-4pm, and Tuesdays and

Wednesdays from 9 am-3 pm (a= times may vary due to unexpected ministry needs). My advice, Which

is ju§t a SuggeStion, i; if you can finish your report earしier, We Can PrePare Our full report ahead of

time so that you can relax and enjoy your days before the conference, Which is October 28, 2021.

Before l end thisしetter, I would like to thank you a旧or your gra⊂ious support in my ministries in

Pecatonica UMC. 1 am hopjng that my time with you wi= be a fruitful and meaningfuしmoment in the

mission and vision of our Church, aS We grOW tOgether in Christ. Pしease continue to p「ay for one

another and others whom we do not know,

and even those we do notしike to know.

Untiしthen, May the LORD bしess you and

keep you; May the LORD make His face shine

upon you and be gracious to you; May the
LORD =ft His countenance upon you and give

you peace. Amen. (Numbers 6:24-26 NKJV)

Peace,

Pasto「 RoしIand Hayag

L盲turgjsts Needed…Please signup on the cljpboard!

September 5- John Stelter

§eptember 12-

September 19-

September 26-

October 3- John ;telter

October lO-

Octobe「 17-

October 24-

Octobe「 31 "



丁he Church Council met on Tuesday, August 24th,

and voted to wear masks again at church. This wj=

include worship) bibしe study’ and choir…untjl

further notice・ Due to the rising numbers in

Wjmebago County, We feel at this time the masks

are an impo「tant part of contjnuing to keep our

COng「egation and community safe, along with our

Sanitizing stations and cleaning protocoし;. We w岨

COntinue to moniter the situation, but in・PerSOn

WO「Ship) bibしe studyJ and choir practjce will

COntinue at this time. Thank You.

Ra=y Day is almost he「e!

Thjs year’Rally Day will be at Pecatonjca Unjted

仏ethodist Church on September 12● at 9:00a旦

Please bring your child「en and grandchildren,

and invite your neighbors and thejr children to

the Blessing of the Backpacks! Teachers, bring

your stuff too! We wi= present eve「yone‘s

backpacks, tOte bags, and devices to be blessed

by Pastor Rolland. See you the「e!
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Our original August meetjng was cancelled due to a power outage with the big

group of §tOrmS that came through・ Pastor Rolland called for a new meeting on

丁uesday’August 24, at 6:30pm. Ou「 next regularly scheduled meeting will be

September 14, 2021’at 6:30pm in Fellowship HalしWith comm了ttees meeting

first, fo=owed by the Church Council.

With the increase of the Delta Variant of the Covid-19 virus) the gove「nor and

the No「the「n冊nois Conference a「e begiming to suggest wearing masks indoors.

The council wⅢ addres§ this at their next meetjng) but hopefully we can avoid

ma§ks at church for the fo「eseeable future.

Bjble Study and Choi「 are expected to have a great tumout! We are excited to

meet in worshjp and fe=owship together at these activities.

More info「mation will be forthcomjng as ou「 groups discuss All §aints Day,

SuPPOrt fo「 the Cantata and Memory Lights) Advent’and other activities that

Wj↓l be offered through the end of the year.

Eve「yone is eligible to attend our Council Meetings, SO feel free to come and add

yOur idea§ aS We mOVe forward with Pasto「 Rolland and exciting new prospects!

Shary Stelter, Councj↓ Chajr

We are pしeased to announce that we

the children’s shorts and dresses that Wanda and her team have been
‾　　‾　-　‾○○　　　　　‾ “i‾、 ’ 「“‾　　〇・、　“ “ “ “〇〇〇●"′"ヽ"′○　○　　ヽヽ′ヽ"●ヽ.ヽヽI〃ヽ′〇　〇　　〇　ヽノ,

諜薄霧諾謀議謙譲軍需畳語
John Stelter

Mission Committee

絹

now have a mission location for

M書DWEST M8SSION
DISTRIBUTION CENTER

midwestmission.org

Church Counc=

Contact: Shary Steiter

Next Meetjng:

-Tuesday, Sept. 14-

6:30pm Council

Staff Parjsh ReIations

Com m ittee

Contact: Patti Dunn

United Methodist

Women

Contact: Kathe Koning

臆Unjted Methodist M∈坦

Contact: Dave Hiiton

Fjnance

Contact: John SteIter

N.0.W.

Contact: Laurie

Kieparskj

Memo「iaI

Contact: Kathie Konjng

TechlCom munications

Contact‥ Shary SteIter



鴻織姫謝絶鰯辞紡鰯鮮錐 
端i詩語霊盗品器認諾精薄葦禁書忠霊ncestoyou・ 
lnsteadofthemonthlyP軋statement’WearenOWincludinginthe;undaybuしIetin 漂藍楽器糀藍請書悪ど霊鳥構島轟謂竺置,ffwhat 

Expensescontinuetoexceedincome’butthegapisdecreasing! 

GeneralFund: 

7/1/21§14,379 

8/14/21S12,924 

12/31/21;13,241estimated 

Expensesareexpectedtoaverage;8500/mo. 

韓請盤緯誤信諜瑳盤盤豊島許諾蕊晋豊豊tO estate,Withnodesignation.Weareverygratefuし! 

持投措豊島豊艦雑器農詳置措曝書藍講Ojnstaししa 籍葦智豊措請託需端轟薄黒晋unknownatthis 

John;telter　　815721-3382 

PecuMCBaIancesasof8/14/2021 �� � � � 

Account �71宣61之021 �Disbur§ementS �蛙 �Balances8I71之1 

GeneraIFund �S12,868.与8 �S7,384.68 �S7,439.81 �S12,923.71 

OutreachAccount �Sl,778.94 �;0.○○ �SO.○○ �Sl,了78.94 

PUMCMen �S之,与29.うら �So.00 �SO.00 �S2,5之9.う与 

BuildingFund �S6,903.73 �So.○○ �Sl12.与0 �S7,016.23 

MemorialFund �S12,641.98 �;0.00 �Sl.与7 �S12,643.与与 

WomensSavingsAcct �S2,943.16 �So.00 �So.29 �S2,943.4与 

WomensChecking �S2,9鵜.11 �S201.14 �S与25.00 �S3,278.97 

‡4之,6之l.o与 �S7,与8与.8之 �S8,079.17 �S43,宣14・40 
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Getting to know MIRiAM

Name: Miriam

Found in the Bible: Exodus 2:4-8, 15:20-21; Numbe「s 12:1-16

What was I like? Quick thinke「, muSicaしWise’fierce, Smart, PeaCefuしSuPPOrtive

誤詣蒜嵩諾誹認諾認諾措辞甜離島e
島し鵠藍塩島嵩舘岩闇葦籍措国宝塁摘書0? -

盤砺常盤j。。S. C。m / mir,。m-S,st。r_。f_m。S。S地盤2

Amy Salamon

SS Superintendent

鞠譜薯盟常闇器排患需薄絹藍露盤書藍精悪霊.
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卿層のI

棚競躍綴部課
繊細
1昨N醐〇千両薙姻

有間川私財鴫蹄

林木川蝉軽周駄(鎚幽旧廟耀画調臨調剛腕・
岬野晒掴脚部脚的喝や陸

聞Ay巾α陣伍制帥鞠高

畑oW脇両肌博引
畑灯(初陣珊瑚周期

同のo砕け周作巾碓刷o肥

相即
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統綾盤れh勿
1st TracyFo「de

4th　;arah Lambert

Neil T. Suess

6th DaしIas Hilton

9th Ryan Salamon

13th Emma White

14th Beverly Hood

20th Patrick McNamer

24th Kaitしyn McNamer

Meghan Salamon

Sierra Schube「t

26th Aljce Pume=

30th Linda Buss

Paula Deppe

Alex Hilton

新砂pリオmれ′eγ5aγ卑.
2nd Harold & Bonnie Hayes

F「ed & Janet Schubert

8th Russ a §ue;arver

lOh Ed&ViJohns

Neil Sr. & ;onya Suess

17th La「ry色Lois Holeton

if we have mi§Sed your birthday or anniversary,

Please let Krystal know at

SeCreta「y@pecumc.o「g. Thanks!



Please pray fo「 Rev・ Tom Kjnge「y, Who

is recovering f「om a surgery due to his

diabetes.

丁hank You to Amy Salamon for your years of

Service as our Sunday School teacher and

Superintendent. We app「eciate you「 dedication

and p「ay that our Sunday School number§ g「OW

in the coming months to continue this ministry.

丁hank You to Rick Light fo「 「ewiring the cable

from the printer to the modem so we couしd stⅢ

get bu=etins printed on time. AIso thanks to

Sha「y Stelter’Who so quickly was on the task of

helping locate the problem and ca= in

reinfo「cements with Rick!

Thank you to Wanda and he「 crew that served

the luncheon fo=owing the fune「aしof my son,

Gary. AIso’thanks to the many individuals that

donated salads and desserts. It was greatly

appreciated.

-Marj Herbig

丁hank you for the luncheon provided by the

members. It was de=cious and greatly

appreciated.

-Debbie Herbig and The Herbig Famjly

Thank you for your generous donatjon of the

Pi=owcase dresses to the Midwest Mission. Each

donation is a bしessing God uses to bless you and

Others. Your donation wi旧eave Midwest Mission

and be a practical example of God-s Love in the

WO「ld to the ’’least of these". The King w川

「eply’’一丁ruly i teしl you, Whatever you did for one

Of theしeast of these brothers and sisters of

mjne, yOu did for me. ’’Matthew 25:40. It is due

to your generosity and partnership with Midwest

Missjon that we can touch so many lives fo「

Christ around the worしd and a「ound the corner.

丁hank you so much fo「 blessing others through

the ministry of the Midwest Mission!

Chantel Co「rie, Executive Djrecto「

Pastor Rolland would like donations of unused blank

birthday’anniversary’and get we= ca「ds. These can

be humerous o「 se「ious. Thank You!

Please contact Pastor Ro=and or the church office if

you have bicyle repair knowledge or carpentry sk川s,

Or Want tO learn! The Midwest Distribution Cente「 is

in desperate need of peopしe to repair bikes and bu=d

tabしes. Pastor Ro=and wouldしike to set up a date to

travel to the distribution center and help with this

Do you enjoy decorating for fa冊　Our ourside

entrance could use some fa岨flowers. Perhaps some

hanging baskets on the rails? Somethjng at the base

Of the flagpole? if you would like to donate a basket

Or donate towa「ds a flower pu「chase’l w=l be glad

to go to Djdiers and grab some baskets and/0「

Plants. Email me at secretary@pecumc.org. Thank

You! -Krystal Waugamon

Doing any fa= cleaning? Any items fo「 pr干zes for the

Ch「istmas Walk Fun Fajr would be greatly

app「eciated! i wi= put a box under the table in the

Na「thax for donations. These can be small toys’

SmaしI playdoh containers (Amazon has bulk packs),

§ticke「s, tattOOS’皿Ie matchbox ca「s, Happy Meal

toys, etC. The possib描tjes are endless! Thanks!

§ubmjssjons fo「 The Tower can be majしed, emailed, Or left in the

box outside the Church Office.

Deadljne fo「 the October Newslette「 is

September I 7.

We apoIogjze if you「 Bjrthday o「 A…VerSary 'S l-Sted inco「「ectly or missing・ P‘ease notify

the Church Admini§t「at'Ve Assistant so we can ⊂Or「eCt OO「 「eCO「ds. Thank You!

lf you would like to no longer r∝eive The Towe…eWSletter vfa mail, Please email:

SeC「eta ry@pecumc. o「g o「

Cal1 815-239-1110.1f you prefer to re⊂eive The Towe「 News‘ette「 via email, PteaSe let us

know.
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